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B efore M r. Jttstice A m eer A li and M r. Justice Ram pini.
RA -JESH W A R P ER SH A D  SIN GH  ( P l a i n t i f f )  v . B U R T A  K O ER   ̂ 1894  

( D e f i c n d a n t , ) “

Biiigal- Tanancy A ct ( V I I I  o f  1 S S 5), section 158— Application fo^'enhance
ment o f  rent when no settlement proceedings are in operation.

Tho Court in dealing with on application under section 158 of tlio Bengal 
TLiiaiiey A ct cannot pass a decree for enhancement of the rent. W liere  
tilt r-'fore a landlord seeks ta  enhance the rent o f his tenant when no settle- 
in^nt [)roceedings are going on ho must institute a suit for the purpose, and 
nuiuot do so by means o f an application under section 158.

T h is  was an application by Rajeshvvar Pershad S ingh and 

otliprs, proprietors of mouza Yakubpore, under section 158 of 
tho Bengal Tenancy Act, for the determ ination of the incidents of 
the tenancy of one of his tenants, B urta  K oer, in  respect of lands 
held by her in tha t mouza.

The Subordinate Judge, after a commission had been issued 
to ascertain the situation, quantity  and boundaries of the land 
held by B urta  K oer, found tha t there was in h er occupation under 
the applicants 1 2  highas 16 cottahs 4 |  dhurs which was in excess 
of the quantity  of land shown by the jainahandi by 1  bigha 6  

cottahs 4J  dhurs. As to the ren t payable by h er he observed : —
“ The jama payable by B u rta  K oer for 1 1 ^ highas of land was 

Rs. 11-4-9. H ence the ren t payable by her for 1 2  highas 16 
cottahs 4 |  dhurs of land would be Bs. 15-14-9, and this 1 find 
to be the ren t payable by B urta  a t the tim e of the application and 
a decree was made in accordance w ith that decision.

On appeal the  Ju d g e  agreed with the lower Court as to the 
amount of land held by B urta  K oei\ H e  said “ as to the ren t pay
able for the holding the usual attem pt was made to assess ren t a t 
rates corresponding to those paid for adjacent lands of similar 
quality. The Subordinate Ju dge , however, found the ren t actually 
{laid, and assessed ren t on the excess lands a t the existing rate.
Un this part o f the case also 1 agree w ith  his decision. The 
appeal will accordingly be dismissed w ith  costs.”

® Appeal from  Appellate Decree No. 1303 o f 1893, against tho decree of 
J. Kellehor, Esq., District Ju d ge of Sarun, dated 3rd of April 1893, affirming 
the decree o£ Babu Nilmoney Dass, Subordinate Judge of that district, dated 
llio 11th of December 1891.



X894 Prom this decision the landlord appealed mainly on the grounds 
that the Judge was wrong in holding that the rent payable at tlie 

Pun.sJiAB time of the a|ip]ioation m e a n t  the rent aotuallj paid, and that he 
should have found what was the rent \7hich the tenant was liable 

Bmn'A K o n i. to  pay jit the time of the application, that is, he should have 
assessed rent at rates paid for adjacent lands of .similar quality, 
or at any rate he should have assessed the rent of the excess lands 
at rates paid for similar lands in  places adjacent.

Babu Tadiil Cliandm Seal for the appellant.
Babn Saligram Singh for the respondent.
The jadgment of the (^urt (A m eb ii A l i  and Ram pini, JJ.) 

was as follows
This is a case under section 158 of the Bengal Tenancy Act. 

Tho plaintiffs are the landlords, and they apply for the determina
tion of tho incidents of the defendant’s tenancy.

The only point raised before ns in this appeal is that the lower 
Courts, in determining the rent payable by the defendant, have 
not fixed that rent in accordanco with the rates paid for similar 
lauds in the vicinity, but have oalonlated it at the rates hitherto 
paid by tho dofendaiit. In short, the objection is that the Courts 
below have not enhanced the defendant’s rent. We, however, 
think the lower Courts are right. Section 158 (d) lays down that 
a Court dealing with an application under section 158 is to doler- 
mine the rent paj'able by the tenant “ at the time of the applica
tion. ” It, therefore, could not have been intended that in a case 
under this section the Court should pass a decree for enhancement 
which can ordinarily only take effect from tlie beginning of the 
agricultural year, next following, or from that of the year next 
but one following, the year in which the docree was passed.

I t has been said that when no settlement proceedings are going 
on, an application under section 158 takes the plaec of an applica
tion under section lOi (2), in the course of which a Settlement 
OfGcer has power to enhance or reduce a tenant’s rent. This is 
quite true, but when settlement proceedings are going on, the 
jurisdiction of tho Civil Court is in abeyance (see section. I l l  a)t 
so that no enhancement suit can then be instituted, and hence it is 
that the Settlement Officer is empowered to alter a tenant’s rent. 
But an application under section 158 does not oust the jnrisdiction
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of tlie Civil Ooiirl, in respect of the alteration of a teiiiuit’s rent. 1S04

It, tlierofore, seems 'to us tliat if a landlord seelcs to enluiiwe Iiis 
tenant’s rent; -w lie n  no scttlomeot proceedings are going on, lie PKitsHAD
iTiust institute a suit for tlie purpose, and camioc do so Iby nwuns 
o f  an application undor section l . 'iS .  lim tTA  K o e r ,

\Yb accordingly dismiss this apjtcal w illi costs.
Appeal dismissed.

J. V. w.
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OllIGINAL CWIL.

B e / o m  Mr. J i i a t k c .  Ffak,.
PROSONNOMOYI T)ASfi[ v. SllEENAlJTH IlOY and others.

SllBENAUTH HOY a n ii  o t iih iw  v . MUDDOOSOODUN DUTT.* M a ;' /  14.
Civil Procedure Code, sfdion ^9S—Sak in maulion of deai'ee—Didrihdion o f ------------  — '

mU pror,mtn~Emli;:iilioii of imceeds of nale-—8ak umler aijreeimit 
sanctioned Iji/  Court—Stile not of the right or interest of jiidgnieni-debtor 
inp'operty.

P., the plttiiitifE ill a suit Nu. 369 of 1S8G, olitained a decree for 
Es. 2,14,728, ill uxcoutiou oC wliii-ii ccTtiuu iminoveable propeity was lUtiidmd, 
including tlie preinises 22 Strand Eoiul, wliieh was snbjoot to certain trusts 
created by a deed, divted 2nd February 1858, exeentod liy the father of tlie 
judginent-iiBbtors, ivho with one M. vrere trustees of tlie deed, At the time 
oi: the attaelmieut a suit No, 448 of 1883 wi« loending, in which the ]iidg- 
ment-debtors as plaintiffs songlit to have it declared what wore the valid 
triista under the deed, iind that, stihjeei to such trusts, they were absolutely 
eiitided to the premises 22 Striiiid Road and the otliei,’ properties ; in that Ruit 
on 2fith Mareli 1888 a decree wiis iiuida deokring' the valid tx'usts, and oliargiiig 
the premiaes 22 Strand Koad, with the payment of certain spooilic su id b . In 
1891, the judginent-deblors brouglit a suit No. 441 of 1891 to have the 
promises 22 Strand Rnad sold fi-eed from the trusts, to provide for the tinst.s 
by sotting apart a suffieient b u iu  out of the purohaac-nioney, and to have 
the balance divided between the judgniont-debtors ; and by the decree in 
that suit, dated 2nd September 1802, the trustees of the deed were antliorieed 
to sell the premises 22 Strand Bead, and were dii'eeted otit of the proceeds 

'of sale to net aside Bs. 46,000 to provide for the trusts, next to pay llie 
costs therein directed, and then to apply the bidanoe for the piirposeB in 
the plaint mentioned, In pursuaiiee of this authority the trustees on 25th 
February 1893 entered into an agreement with one J . L . for sale to him of 
the promises 22 Strand Road for Rs. 1,43,000. Oa 8th August 189S a 
notice was issued at the iustancje of P . Cfilliiig oh the jadgment-debtors to

® ApplioiUion in  O riginal C iv il Suits Nos. 309 of 1880 and 441 of 1891.


